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(from a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. 10 -i-RpTll -- A letter

mailed today ry Governor Mickey to Annie
Cotton of Silver Crerk, Neb., will toar
down an air castle that has recently been
erectM In that community, with the fam-
ily of Frank Parker as the foundation.
Annla Cotton got the Idra somewhere and
somehow that the governor, desiring to
Varr out the views of president Roose-
velt on race suicide, had offered a re-
ward of 11.00 to any parents who num-
bered among their offspring- - eight chil-
dren under the age! of 18 years. When
she got full possession of the Idea Annie.
Cotton looked up the Parker family and
told them of thetr good luck. She then
wrote ' to Governor Mickey for authentic
Information on the subjiv--t In answer.
Secretary Allen today wrote that no such
reward had been offered, and that this
most deserving family would have to sub-
sist without a financial reward from the
state. The letter of Annie Cotton fol-
lows:

SILVER CREKK, Neb., Jan. S --GovernorMickey Inar Sir: Von will think this afunny letter, but we have heard there was
" reward offered by the governor of n.OuOfor a family V children of eight under theage of 18. We have a faintly of eight chil-
dren In our town under the age of 16 years,
and ell living and healthy, and If there isanything to It It would conn In good plav
for them. They are Knink Parker s, Silver

reek. Neb. I have sent you a list of theirnames and ages so If there is anything ofIt I knew you would know, so I have writ-
ten for them. Will you please let me knowT
We first heard of It, so they wanted me to
write to you. They are all Mlkev men.
Address ANNIE COTTON,

Silver Creek. Neb.
The Ifst of names enclosed with the letter

Is as follow:
Arthur Parker, born December l. 1889,

sse lfi years; Kthel Parker, born October 7,
J8l, sge U years; Kddin Parker, born June
11, 18PS, age 11 yeara; George Parker, born
July, age years; Grace Parker, born,
July 7, 1S07, age 7 years; Uoyd Parker, bornApril, 1900, age S years; Ruth Parker, bornIxjcwnber 22, 1102, age 3 yeara; Theodore
l'arker, bom December 29, 1904.

A. O. U, W. IHnrences Settled.
The exclusive announcement In this col-

li mn several week ago that the grand
lodge A-- (X U. W. had setUed Its differences
with the superior lodge was confirmed to-

day In a statement made by the grand
officers. The differences at one time
threatened the withdrawal of the Nebraska
lodge from the superior body, but at a
meeting held here some weeks ago between
the officers of the two lodges the matter
waa satisfactorily adjusted. The Ne-

braska lodge objected to paying the per
capita tux demanded by the superior lodge
and lta contention waa granted by the su-

perior lodge. Inasmuch as some papers
have, daring the last few days , printed
sensational stories concerning the affair
and announcing It was not settled, this
statement waa signed and issued by the
officers of the grand lodge:

Nebraska's great fight has been won.
Supreme Master Workman Narvls and
Rrother Jlobeon, chairman of the commit-
tee on law, appeared In LJncoln as emis-
saries of the supreme lodge, realizing thatNebraska was terribly In earnest In thisstruggle and that under no consideration
would we yield without the interests ofNebraska, protected in every particular.
They came as brothers qf one great fra-ternity, realising our position and theequity of our cause. Under the agreement
now under advlxnraent the guaranty fund
will not be 1200.000 p-- r annum, as the

i lodge li ,rn temp I (, but .! leas
than It hns Men for years. Instead of thesupreme lodge not allowing us to create areserve rtind If we so desire, they, through
ineir represeniauyes, agree to p.iiow us to
do our own ouainess In our own way.
Brothers Roboon and Narvls were perfect
aenuemon a run irue woramen. I ney real-
ise our condition and we have their hearty
good will.

JACOB JA8KAT,EK, G. M. W. '
SILAS R. BARTON. G. Rec.
J. If. BKNNETT. Chair. Fin. Com.
I. W. AI.TKR,
A. OAL.USHA. Bec'y. Fin. Com.

Mrs. Mill In Penitentiary.
Mrs. Lena M. Lillle of David City, con-

victed of the murder of her husband to
secure his life Insurance, it was charged,
was brought to LJncoln today to enter
on a life term at the penitentiary. The
Utile family waa one of the most promi-
nent at Davjd City, and the trial of Mrs.
Jjlll'.e, consuming several weeks, furnished
many sensations. The evidence on which
she was convicted was circumstantial, her
story being that her husband waa shot
by a burglar as he lay sleeping.

(

Mast His Bride.
Governor Mickey this afternoon issued

a requisition upon the governor of Mis-

souri for the return to this state of Dell
TKterington, charged with stealing a cow
from N. B. Spurrier ofv Lincoln county.
TKterington is under arrest in Bates
county, Missouri. Tttterlngton has Just

CATARRH OP TUB STOMACH

A Pleasant, Simple, bnt Safe and
Effectual Car for It.

Catarrh of the stomach has long been'
considered the next thing to Incurable.
The usual symptoms are a full or bloat-
ing sensation after eating, accompanied
sometlmaa with sour or watery risings, a
formation . of gases, causing pressure on
the heart and lungsaad difficult breathing,
headache, fickle appetite, nervousness
find a general played out, languid feeling.

There (a often a foul taste in the mouth,
coatod tongue, and if the Interior of the
stomach eould be seen It would show a
slimy. Inflamed condition.

The our for this eommon and obstinate
trouble Is found in a treatment which
causes the food to be readily, thoroughly
digested before it has time to ferment
and irritate the delicate mucuoue surfaces
jf the aterrtacb. To secure a prompt and

healthy digestion is the one necessary
thing to do and when normal digestion Is
secured the catarrhal condition will have
UlfcSBPeered.

According to Dr. Harlanson. the safest
and best treatment is to use after each
meal a ab)et, composed of Diastase,
Aseptic pepsin, a llrtlo Nun, Golden Seal
and fruit acids. These tablets can now
be found at all drug Stores under the name
of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets." and not
being a patent niedlilne can be used with
perfect safety and. assurance that healthy
uppetita and thorough digestion will follow
their regular use after meals.

Mr. R. 8. Workman, Chicago, 111., writes:
Catarrh is a local condition, resulting

from a neglected cold In the head, whereby
the lining membrane of the nose becomes
inflamed and the poisonous discharge
therefrom pacing backward into the throat
reaches the stomach, this producing ca-

tarrh of the stomach. fdica! authorities
prcscribfd for me for three years for
catarrh of stomach without cure, but to-

day 1 ani the happiest otnien after using
only one bos of Stuart's lfpcpula Tablets.
1 cannot find apprnprluie words to express
my good feeling. 1 hsve found flesh, appe-

tite and sound rest from their use."
BluaTt's Dyspepsia Tablvts Is the safest

j.reparation aa well as the simplest and
inokt convenient remedy for any form of
Indigestion, catarrh of stomach, biliousness,
Sour stomach, heart burn and bloating

Xier meals

been married to Anna Sho'ip pf Bat's
county.

Boy'a Sentence t omntnt tee".
Noel Martin, a lad from Nemaha county

who has served three years In the Mate
penitentiary for Mealing a watch from a
passenger on a trsln, will not have to serve
the remaining two years of his sentence,
snd others Governor Mickey today rom-O- n

the recommendation of Judge Kelliger
muted his sentence snd he will be released
January 14.

I.nwth Wants Ont of Pen.
Michael Lamb of Greeley county, now a

resident of the state penitentiary, wants to
get ont. and former Chief Justice Sullivan,
former Senator L'mstead and others today
made arguments before Governor Mickey,
giving their reasons why his - sentence
should be commuted. Iamb was sent up
for nine yesrs for larceny, aod his sentence
was sfnrmed by the supreme court. At that
time, however, the Judges expressed them-
selves as believing that the sentence was
exoslve and today each of them filed a
statement with the governor to that effect.
It wae after this esse was passed upon
by the ceurt that the Judges ruled that they
had power to lower a sentence of, a lower
court.

Bryan for Commencement Orator.
'hancellor Andrews today announced the

selection of W. J. Bryan to deliver the
commencement day oration before the
senior class of the University of Ncbraskn
next June.' The name of Mr. Bryan wss
among those suggested te1 the chancellor
by the seniors and they have expressed
their SMTovat.

Snow Over State.
Following zero weather last night and

this morning, snow began falling st noon
and continued throughout the afternoon
and tonight over southeastern Nebraska.
There Is little wind and no drifting. The
tern4erature continues low.

IDKJJTITT OP DKAD MAN A M VKTKRT

Efforts to Locate His Companion
In successful.

FREMONT, Neb., Jan.
There have been no developments today of
any Importance in regard to the Ames case.
The Identity of the man found dead there
last Friday Is ntlll undisclosed. This morn-
ing several Junk dealers from Omaha came
up here and saw the body, but all said It
waa no one they ever saw before. Kfforts
are being made to locate the man seen with
the dead man by Simon Bnrdy and Nathan
Benson west of Ames the day of the occur-
rence, but without success. This section of
the country is pretty well covered by Junk
peddlers living here and In Omaha, and It
Is thought that some of them' are likely to
come across the smooth-face- d young man
about 24 years old, dark complexloned and
medium height, who it Is believed can
throw more light on the mystery than any-
one else, and any Junk dealer answering
that description, driving a bay horse to an
ordinary Junk wagon, is likely to have an
opportunity, if a stranger, to give an ex-

planation. Both Eilks and Benson are very
positive In their Identity of the body at the
undertakers aa that of the older of the two
men they saw together. Bordy Is out In
the country gathering Junk and may not be
here for several days.

A perplexing feature of the case la the
finding by the undertaker of straw chaff on
his underclothing and on his pants, coat
and even Inside of his mittens. There was
no chaff about the place where the bullet
entered or passed out of his head. It looks
very much as though the man met his
death at the place whero his body waa
found. If the shot was flred while a train
was passing it might not have been heard
by persons In the depot, though that build-
ing la not more than thirty or forty feet
away. The passageway where the body
waa found runs east and west and the door
opening Into It faces the south, so that It Is
possible that he was shot by a man who
waa laying for him In the passsgeway and
fired Just as he stepped out of the door.
The facta which Indicate suicide are that a
revolver with one shot flred from It waa
In his hand and that there was nothing
about him to show his Identity. The ques-

tion whether he was murdered or took his
own life cannot be definitely decided until
the young man driving the bay horse to a
Junk wagon la found.

The Jewish people of this city are much
interested In the case and this morning
notified Undertaker Dengler that their or-

ganisation wanted to take charge of the re-

mains and give him a burial according to
their rites in case he was not claimed by
his friends.

Beatrlre Y. M. C. A. Report.
BEA TRICK, Neb., Jan. 10. (Special. )

The annual meeting of the Young Men's
Christian association was held last evening
in the Methodist Episcopal church for the
hearing of reports and filling vscancies In

office. Dr. McCleery, chairman of the
building committee, stated that everything
waa now In shape to begin building opera-

tions with the opening of spring, and the
arrangements are such that the plant Is to
be g. The treasurer, J. II.
Von Steen. reported the total cash received
to be I1LS06.74. of which 910,200 waa received
on pledges. Uncollected pledges amount to
92,200. The association holds deeds to prop-

erty, aside from the association building
given by WUllara Wolfe, amounting to
$tW0 and notes amounting to 9460. The total
amount of caah on hand Is 94.268.74. In the
live directors serving three yeara there
were two vacancies, C. 8. Black and Henry
Fishbach resigning. Harry Sackett and
Maynard Spink were elected to these
vacancies. The utmost good feeling pre-

vailed
(

at the meeting. The pastors of the
different churches were present and ad-

dressed the meeting, all expressing them-
selves aa greatly pleased with the outlook
for the success of the Toung Men'a Chris-
tian association of Beatrice.

Elopement at .Beatrice.
BEATRICE, Neb., Jan. 10. (Special.)-- An

elopement occurred here yesterday, the
principals In the affair being Edward Mur-
ray and Miss Grace Wilcox. The young
couple went to Marysvllle, Kan., at which
place It is said they Intended to have the
nuptial knot tied. Mies Wilcox Is the.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilcox, who
were apprised of their daughter's departure
after the young woman was speeding on to
Msrysville In company with the man she
loved.

' Bis Coat BUI In Small ( lie,
HEBRON. Neb., Jan. 10. (Special.) A

legal battle was fought today before
County Judge Whitney, this being the sec-

ond triul. In the first the Jury disagreed.
It Is all over a whip that cost exactly 10

cents. J. Wlllmore charged A. Tibbets
with stealing his buggy whip. The cost of
both suits Is 130 besides the defendant's
attorney fees.

Information Is Wanted
1'I.ATTSMOL'TH. Neb.. Jan. W.-- To the

Editor of The Bee: Will some village im-

provement association that has successfully
conducted the improving and beautifying of
a small town be kind enough to offer the
Interested women In our village suggestions
as to pluns of procedure In organising and
carrying on such a work. Address X. Y. Z.,
flaltsmouth. Neb.

Snow at Beatrice.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Jan. Tele-

gram.) A heavy snowstorm set In here this
morning and this- - evening the ground Is
covered to the depth of three Inches. It Is
snowing tonight, with no prospect of ceas-
ing Boon.

Patent Grain Loader.
NORFOLK. Neb.. Jan. la (Special.)

Twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars for the work
of their brains U the amount that ha

TH"E OMAHA DAILY BEE: ' WEDNESDAY. .TAXTARY 11, 1903.

been offered to two Nebrakan for a
patent w,ilh which grain can be loaded Into
a car without hand labor. The machine
works by means of wind. The grain Is
blown Into the car. Andrews and Benedict
sre the inventors. They asked fj.ono for
the patent. A Ienvir representative has
arrived to buy It.

SCARLET FEVER IS EPIDEMIC

Kanans Tnn Jnst Across ebmkn
Line Quarantined.

PAWNEE CITY. Neb., Jan. in. (Special.)
News hns reached here that scarlet fever

is raging In Summerfleld. a town af about
VT) population, Just across the Kansas line,
eighteen miles southwest of here. It is said
that seventeen families were quarantined
last Saturday and on Sunday. Dr. John
Matchett. one of the local practicing phy-
sicians, died from the fever, having been
ill a few days. The disease Is not confined
to the town, but Is generally prevalent In
the country for two or three miles around
Summerfleld. A rigid quarantine has been
established by the county physician of Mar-
shall county, Kansas, who resides at
Marysvllle. and, who was soon on the
ground when he learned of the work of the
disease, tt seems that the knowledge of the
existence of several cases had recently been
suppressed and thus the disease has become
generally spread.

Last Thursday the Board of County Com-
missioners met and established a county
board of health. On account of the preva-
lence of contagious diseases in this vicinity
for some time the commissioners decided it
was necessary to provide a system for
stamping out tho pests. The Board of
Health as established consists of a regis-
tered physician practicing In the county, as
chairman: the county clerk as secretary,
and the three commissioners. Dr. A. B. An-

derson was appointed as chairman, and a
meeting was held, at which a set of rules
and regulations governing quarantine, etc.,
was presented and adopted. The three com-
missioners are designated as health officers
In their respective districts and have super-
vision of them.

Fire In Academy Balldlng.
NORFOLK. Neb.. Jan. 10. (Special.) --

Fanlc among If") little girls In the Catholic
academy at Creighton, Nob., waa narrowly
averted. The building waa partially burned,
but not destroyed. The fire was caused by
spontaneous combustion in the slack coal
In the basement and was discovered by the
Jantltor. The little girl Inmates were sleep-
ing overhead and every effort was ex-
pended In keeping them as quiet as was
possible.

of Nebraska.
SEWARD, Jan. 10 The Automatic Tcle- -

fhone company Is arranging for board for
who will put In a line at German-tow- n.

SEWARD. .Ian. in. Ice men are filling
their houses with a fine quality of Ice. The
heavy snow falling today will retard their
work.

PAWNEE CITY, Jan. hoo con-
vened the llrst of the week in both the
academy and the high school after their
holiday vacations.

BEATRICE. Jan. 10,-- The Ice on the river
is about eight inches" thick and the ice
harvest will begin here soon if the cold
weather continues.

PEATTSMOUTH. Jan. 10. County Judge
Travis united In marriage Fred Roberts,
aged SS, and Miss Pearl Wilson, aged 19,
both of Auburn, Neb.

SEWARD, Jan. 10. Mrs. J. C. Fairbrother
of Stnplehurst died at her home on last
Saturday and the funeral was held on Mon-
day. Deceased waa a much respected
woman.

BEATRICE, Jan. 10. Clara Rorahaugh
has commenced suit for divorce against
Ellis Rorahaugh, alleging cruelty and

Tho couple have lived in West
Beatrice for many years.

OUALEAIjA. Jan. 10. An agent of tho
Grand Island1 beet sugar mill was hero Sat-
urday making contracts with the farmers
for crops of beets this season. About 400
acres were contracted for.

SEWARD, Jan. 10. George Ponieroy of
near (JoiinAtitown, while handling a sup-
posedly empty gun, last Sunday, shot him-
self in the knee. He was taken to town
and the injury dressed by a surgeon.

SEWARD, Jan. 10. The Success (Neb.)
Creamery company held Its annual
meeting last Monday and decided to close
up its affairs after nettling with the Bea-
trice company at llii per share. Shares
were Si each,

BEATRICE, Jan. 10. Mrs. O. A. Folden
sustained three broken ribs and numerous
bruises about the body yesterday uy fall-
ing from a small box on which she waa
standing and which gave way from under
her.

BEATRICE. Jan.- - 10. The Charles K.
Hoyt property in northeast Beatrice waa
sold yesterday at sheriff's sale to E. F.
DUler for ll.OuO. The taxes on the property.,
which amounted to 2464.15, were added to
the purchase price.

PLATTSMOUTH, Jan. 10. A hunband,
his wife and their son arrived
in the city and claim that they walked
the entire distance from Kansas City, as
he could not tlnd employment there. The
father continued his journey on to Lincoln,
leaving hts wife and son in this city until
he oun find employment as a baker.

BEATRICE. Jan. 10. The Priccllla club
gave a farewell party last night at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Moore in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Vern Tliornburg,
who are soon to leave the city for Califor-
nia. As a slight token of esteem, Mrs.
Thornburg waa presented with a beautiful
souvenir fork.

PEATTSMOL'TH, Jan. 10. After a short
lllnes with cancer of the Btomach Mrs.
J. H. Johnson passed away at her home
in the western portion ot this city. The
deceased was about 63 years of age and
leaves a husband and five children. The
funeral services were by Rev. D. A.
Youtsy, pastor of the Christian church,
yesterday afternoon.

PAWNEE CITY, Jan. 10. This week be-
gan a series of evangelistic meetings In
four of the seven churches of Pawnee
City the Christian, Methodist, Presby-
terian and Second United Presbyterian. At
a meeting of the Ministerial association the
different minlxters decided that It they held
revival meetings all at the same time more
effectual work would be done.

SEWARD, Jan. 10. The fire department
was called out at noon today by the burn-
ing of a house owned by George Te.rwilllger.
Tiie house was occupied by M. E. Johnson,
and the contents are ruined. Tho family
had gone to Lincoln for the day and knew
nothing of their loss. The nearby hydrants
could not be used for some cause and ham-
pered the work of the department.

BEATRICE, Jan. 10. M. M. Steele, ona
of the rural route inspectors for Nebraska,
arrived in the city yesterday afternoon
from Omaha and will at once begin the
work of establishing a complete county free
rural mail delivery service. Mr. Steele says
that every person In Gage county will be
served, if possible. The work of extending
the routes and establishing new ones will
take a month or six weeks.

SEWARD, Jan. 10. The eleventh annual
meeting of the Seward Building and Ian
association was held on Monday night and
the following officers elected: , President,
John Zlnunerer; vice president. George F.
Dlekman; secretary, H. A. Graff; treasurer,
Will E. Langworthy; directors, John Anis-le- r,

Fred Uxiehnor. J. F. Geesen, C. K.
Humphrey, Franklin, Terwllllger and

Suffering Women

Cured.
Grateful firs. Dawson, Restored to

Vigorous Health by Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey. Heartily Recom-

mends Its Use to All Women Who
Suffer From Nervous Breakdowns.

iff ill

triifni Sir ran, imi''MUS. A. DAWSON
May ill, 14.

For over a year I have suffered Intense
sgony from nervous debility, and prostra-
tion. I could neither eat nor sl"cp and was
reduced to a mere shadow. The doctors
recommended various kinds of treatment,
none of which helped me. They finally put
m on your Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey,
and In two months It ha completely re-

stored me to health. I am ;le to sleep,
my appetite is good and I have gained
rapidly in flesh.

1 am very thankful to be ab! to recom-
mend vnur medicine to all sufferers. Mrs.
A. DAWSON, M'J Pleasant Ae., N. Y. C.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
Bullda up the nerve tissues, tones up the
heart, gives power to the brain, strength
and elasticity to the muscles, richness n
tho blood, and stimulate circulation. It
brings Into action all the vital forces,
makes digestion perfect and enables you to
get from food nil the nourishment it con-
tains. It Is Invaluable for overworked men.
tired, nervous, delicate women and sickly
ohildren. It is a promoter of good health
and longevity, makes tho old young and
keeps the young strong.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey cures coughs,
colds, catarrh, grip, bronchitis1, consump-
tion and all diseases of throat and lungs.

OAITION W hen yon nslc yonr drag-gri- st

or arrocer for Hatty's Pare Malt
Whiskey be sure gnu grot the genuine.
It Is the only absolutely pare medici-
nal whiskey and It sold In scaled
bottles only. Look for the trade-
mark, the "old Chemist,' on the label
and make anre the nrnl over the cork
Is not broken. Price 1,OU. Duffy
Malt Whiskey Company, Rochester,
Y.

Thomas Graham. Series No. 7 is worth
$16.45 per Khare; No. ii, No. 9, $90.34;
No. 10. :7.tS0; No. 11. J27.7X.

OSCEOLA, Jan. 10. Peter MonHon, one
of our best citizens and prominent farmers
of Osceola precinct, met with a severe acci
dent in going rrom nere to nis nome iaai
Friday night. He waa driving a fractious
learn; they became scarea? and ran away,
throwing Mr. Mention out, and besides
bruising him up pretty badly It was found
that his collar bone was also broken. Dr.
Allenburger of Shelby was called to treat
him.

PUATT8MOUTH. Jan. 10. Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Corthun resided on one of the rural
routes out of Omaha a few iears ago, and
their son Harold was employed by the Bur-
lington on the bridge work of the bridge
which siutns tho Missouri river at this
point. After that work was finished he
went to Rulo, Neb., and then to Illinois
with other bridge men. In the meantime
Mr. Corthan died, leaving his wife, who
Is past 60 years of age. In destitute circum-
stances, so she has written to parties here
to assist her in locating her son.

SEWARD, Jan. 10. The local volunteer
firemen have elected officers as follows:
Chief, Dr. I H. Diers; asslatant chief,
Jacob Uoehrtng; secretary and treasurer,
Harry A. Groff; foreman No. 1. Herman
Langner; foreman No. 2, F. A. Woods;
trustee, Alfred Anderson. The delegates
to the State Volunteer Firemen's associa-
tion at Columbus January 17. 1 and 19

will be U H. Diers, II. A. Groff, F. A.
Woods, Alfred Anderson, Herman iAngner
and B. Hartncy. The alternates are l-- F.
Schults and Frank Stocher. The Seward
firemen are arranging for a dance on Janu-
ary 1. They are In a prosperous financial
condition.

BEATRICB', Jan. 10. Dr. Towne of the
State Board of Health arrived In the city
yesterday to Investigate the death of the

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Corbin, which occurred last Friday
from diphtheria. Mr. axid Mrs. Corbin are
Christian Scientists and after City Physi-
cian Curry visited the home and told the
parents of the serious nature of the dis-
ease he placarded the house and advised
them to send for a doctor. Mr. Corbin
stated that they did not believe in doctors,
and with this remark Dr. Curry left. The
child died several days after It was taken
111, without receiving any medical asslst-snc- e.

It is said that the purpose ot Dr.
Towne'e visit to the city Is to secure
enough evidence to warrant the State
Board of Health in bringing action against
the parents of the child.

SEWARD, Jan. 10. Saturday night Grand
Army poet No. 3 and Ben Harrison circle
No. 42 held a Joint installation of officers
at Grand Army hall. The post officers for
the coming year are: Commander, J. J.
Hamlin; senior vice commander, William
Konkright; Junior vice commander, Robert
Odell; adjutant, D. C. Work; chaplain, John
Welch; quartermaster. Charles Damley;
quartermaster sergeant, John Woods: of-
ficer of the day, Charles Humphrey; officer
of the guard, J. E. Btenart; sergpant major,
Orrln Squires. The women Installed officers
aa follows: President, M rs. William Woods;
senior vice president, Mrs. Pierce; Junior
vice president, Mrs. Julia Hamlin; treas-
urer, Mlas I,unetta Hamlin; secretary. Miss
Alice Konkright; conductor. Miss Belle
Evans; assistant conductor. Miss Olive
Bayles: guard. Mrs. Emma Ashtun; assist-
ant guard. Miss Emma Nihardt; chaplain,
Mrs. Blackburn. Judge Hiller, post com-
mander of Mllford post, officiated as In-

stalling officer. After an excellent pro-
gram refreshments were served.

Lj
TIL r-- r--,

ic ;siiatf ' i vm m c

1 had trouble for six months. Nothing benefited me until 1

tried Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It ha cured me, and! recommend Kodol to
II people suffering with stomach trouble.

W. E. FRAZIER. Martins Store, 111.

For ten years 1 suffered from Dyspepsia and spent hundreds of dollars
o no avail. night while feellnj exceptionally bad, I was about lo thro

down tho everiinf paper when my eye csujht an of Kodol.
I thought it like else, and even told the druggist when I bought

bottle: "Well, here goes another dollar thrown away." My wife

laughed at me, but after the second dose I felt better, and although I

Used but two bottles I am stronger and better than I have been in years.
B F. HARE, Supt., Tha Miami Ccla It Mfg. C.. MlddUtown. Ok.
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EXTRA SESSION COMING SOON

Frsiidsit Insists that Froapt Actiti Be

Ttkti sa Tariff Seriiiti.

ASKS COMMITTEE TO fREPARE A BILL

He-- Will tall a Special Meeting of
Congress as Soon as It Is Itendj

Time Has Come for Ksamlna- -
Ion of Schedules.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10. t resident Roose-

velt favors the earliest possible action
looking to a revision by congress of the
tariff. He so informed the senators and
representatives who were In conference
With him at the 'White Douse last Satur-
day, and he has made plain his position to
others since that conference. He will call
tho Fifty-nint- h congress Into extraordi-
nary session as soon ss the committees
have indicated that they are prepared to
submit a tariff measure for passage. One
of those present at the conference on Satur-
day said today, in view of the many con-

flicting stories puHlshed regarding the
meeting, that the president Informed them
that while he did not believe In any sweeping-r-

evision of tho tariff, snd would abide
absolutely by the Judgment of the two
houses of congress in a matter that re-

lated so particularly to them, yet ho did
think the time had come when the sched-
ules Bhould bo thoroughly examined and
there should be a readjustment ns to cer-
tain of them. The president added that his
own view was that the special session
should take place at the earliest date tn
which the committees of the two houses
could come to an agrfcment as to a bill. If
they took this ho said, he would him-
self be ready to call the extraordinary ses-
sion at whatever time tho members of the
two committees, and especially tho house
committee on ways and means, should In-

form him they would bo ready with their
report. If congress should act on the tariff
question In accordance with the president's
desire It was made perfectly plain today
that the) extraordinary session would be
called to assemble the coming spring.

Division of Osage I,ands.
Delegate McGuIre of Oklahoma Intro-

duced a bill today providing for an equal
division of the moneys and lands In Okla-
homa, of the (Osage tribe of Indians. Tho
bill contains provisions for determination
of membership In tho tribe and provides
that the lands are to be distributed as fol-

lows: Each number of the tribe shull be
permitted within six months to select a
homestead of 100 acres, which shall be non-
taxable and liuillenable for a period of
twenty-fiv- e years. Persons falling to select
shall have their selections made by tho
agent in charge. After the homestead se-

lections have all been made tho remaining
lands of the tribe In Oklahoma are to be
equally divided among tribal members In
tracts of not less than forty acnes. The
bill provides for townsites and school lands,
which are specifically located. The mineral
and oil lands are not to be sold for a
period of twenty-fiv- e years and all royalty
from the same Is to go to the tribe.
Leases of such oil and mineral lands may
not be made for a longer period than fif-

teen years.
The funds of the tribe, now In the United

States treasury are disposed of, first, by
setting asldo 11,500,000 for the education
of the children of tho tribe, the Interest
on tho fund only to bo used for the pur-pos- o

named. When tho Interest is no longer
needed for this purpose the fund Is to be
paid to the memliers of the tribo In equal
amounts per capita. The remaining funds
of the tribe, and all funds that may be
due hereafter from all sources, including
tho sale of the lands of the tribe In Kan-
sas, are to be segregated as soon after
January 1, 190S, as possible and placed
to the credit of the individual members of
the tribe on a basis of pro rata division, the
funds to bo placed at interest and the in-

terest distributed quarterly to members of
the tribe except minors. The bill provides
that the lands of the tribe shall constitute
one county.
House Investigates Political Work.

The house committee on reform In the
civil service today authorized a favorable
report on the resolution Introduced by
Representative Hearst, calling on the presi-
dent for "all reports, documents, papers
and orders showing the executive action re-
lating to political activity by letter car-
riers mentioned In his last annual message
and the grounds therefor;" also directing
tho postmaster general to communicate to
the house all facts bearing upon the dis-
missal of James C. Keller, Frank Cunning-
ham, Warren Tuniber and H. W. Aldrich
and the grounds for said dismissal.

Mr. Hearst was heard by the committee.
He thought the president's executive order
prohibiting political activity was. "arbi-
trary and restrictive." It abridges not only
the conduct of carriers, but also the con-
duct of members of congress. Personally,
he liked to talk with the carriers from his
district and in his opinion the successful
congressman was the on who met their
demands properly.

He called attention to that portion of the
president's message . referring to labor
unions, conceding the right to organize,
but stating that "Individual rights must
be protected." Mr. Hearst believed a de-Ei- re

on the part of a letter carrier for an
Increase In salary was an individual right
and ought to be protected.
Coekrell for Commerce Commission.

Senator Coekrell of Missouri has decided
to accept the position 6n the Interstate
Commerce commission offered him some
time ago by President Roosevelt. He wllj
succeed Commissioner James D. Yeomaus
of Iowa, whose term expired on January 7.
Senator Coekrell has Indicated his decision
to the president, but he expects before
assuming his new duties to complete the
term for which ho was elected to the sen-
ate. That will expire on March 4 next.

Select Mlssonrl Postmaster.
On the recommendation of Representative--

elect Frank E. Klepper of Missouri,
the president will reappoint W. E. Temple,
ton as postmaster of Excelsior Springs, Mo.

Senator Dubois, who has been active
against polygamy, today introduced an
amendment to the statehood bill which re- -
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serves to congress the right to legislate
on the subject of polygamy and polyga-
mous cohabitation. The amendment pro-

vides that congress may take action if the
two states to be admitted, If the pending
bill becomes a law, should fall to enact
effective legislation. Senator Dubois de-

sires that congress shall insist that the
two proposed states shull incorporate an

clause in their constitutions
and he believes If the amendment Is
adopted national legislation of a similar
character would be enacted applicable to
every state. The amendment reads:

Congress reserves to itself tho right to
legislate on the subject of polygamy and
polygamous cohabitation within satil state,
but the legislature of the state shall have
the right to enact legislation in resect
thereof which shsW he effective unless and
until congress shall legislate In respect
thereto.

May Withdraw Washington Land.
President Roosevelt today transmitted to

congress a communication from tho secre-
tary of the interior requesting the with-
drawal of certain lands in the abandoned
Fort Sherman military reservation, Wash-
ington, in view of the contemplated uso
of these lands in connection with irrigation
works. With this communication waa a
protest from Senator Heyburn of Idnho
against the diversion of the waters of Lake
Coeur d'Alcno for use in un irrigation
project in Washington.
Cabinet Members Incommunicative.

Considerable important business was
transacted at today's meeting of the cabi-
net, but most of it was of such a nature
that at this time tho members consider it
wise not to inuko the details public. It was
decided, asannoun'cd by Attorney General
Moody at tho conclusion of the meeting,
that Thomas Cader Powell of Oregon would
he appointed Fnlted States of the
Nomo district In Alaska. The appointment
will go to the senate ton.orrow.

Following the recent If tter of President
Roosevelt urging strict enforcement of the
aw against the emitting of dense smoke
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from chimneys in the District of Columbia,
the police court today Imposed fines aggre-
gating tm In nineteen cases against Lind-le- y

8. Sinclair, general superintendent of
the Potomac Electric Tower company.
Fines also were Imposed In several other
cases.

TirOMPSO I MIUK AMBASSADOR

President filves Representative
Brasll a Higher Title.

WASHINUTO.V, Jan. 10,-- The president
today sent to the senate the nomination of
David K. Thompson of Nebraska to be am-
bassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary
to Brazil.

WRECK OX THK NORTH WRSTF.m
Many Cattle Killed Xear Norfolk and

Trains Delayed.
NORFOLK, Neb., Jan. 10. (Special Tele-

gram.) Six cars, bf freight "train No. 72.
which left Bonesteel yesterday morning,
were ditched eight miles north of Norfolk
last night and the debris still clogs the
track, delaying the Bonesteel-Omah- a pus-seng-

train many hours. Passengers are
stalled at I'lcrce.

Nobody was killed, though a number of
cattle and hogs were crushed to death.
Two cars of corn were scattered over the
prairie, the cars being utterly splintered.
A broken flange caused the wrack.

The cattle were turned upside down, and
trampled on one another fearfully, killing
many and bresking many necks, so that
shooting was necessary today. The train
had Just cleared a deep bridge. Many
feet of track were lorn up and hurled
the ditch.

Venesneln Dennles Heporto.
PARIS. 'Jan. 10. The Venezuelan legation

has given out a denial of the reports cir-
culated in Kurope that complications,
between the United States and Venezuin
are imminent.

SKIN CURES AND OTHERS
A permanent cure of skin diseases such as Eczema can only be

. effected by changing the character of the blood from deficient impover
ished blood into rich, healthy blood. PUTS

NEW BLOOD INTO YOUR SYSTEM and produces the Rich, Red Blood

of Perfect Health It makes men vigorous, and
children beautiful It is the IDEAL TONIC because of its rapid
absorption by the system and instant infusion into the blood. It not
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realized that the true cause of their suffering can be removed by taking
gfjjcty.gBiTFTrB (too and iron) an effective and lasting remedy for

their ills. AEG-AN-IUR- N is a union of the whites of fresh eggs,
soluble iron and other powerful restoratives. It is pleasant to take,
does no harm to teeth, is easily digested, rapidly absorbed and fully

assimilated. In justice to yourself investigate our claim. One bottle
produces results. Get the compass to Health, Strength", Beauty and
Happiness. Its free for the asking.
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